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Five top administrators were named vice presidents at the University of 
( Dayton today in a partial realignment of titles and responsibilities by the Board 
of Trustees at its annual meeting. The changes are effective immediately. 
( 
Reverend Charles J. Lees, S. M., formerly Provost, is now the Vice President 
for Academic Affairs. Miss Margaret M. Holland, Dean of Students, is the Vice 
President for Student Development and Thomas J. Frericks, Executive Director 
for University Relations, will be Vice President for University Relations. 
Responsibilities for the university's business and financial affairs were divided 
creating the positions of Vice President for Business Affairs and Vice President 
for Financial Affairs and Treasurer. Brother Joseph J. Mervar, formerly the 
business manager, takes the former position and Gerald W. VonderBrink, 
comptroller, assumes the latter title. 
Reverend George B. Barrett, S. M., who has been Vice President since 1958, 
becomes the Vice President for Administration & Planning. His office assumes 
the responsibility for the C~mpus Ministry and the Institute for Christian Renewal 
and continues jurisdiction over Personnel Services for Administrators and non-
academic personnel, Human Relations at Affirmative Action programs, Planning 
Council and the University Art Series. 
Besides the responsibilities for the normal academic areas, Father Lees 
will oversee the Graduate Studies & Research including the Office of Computing 
Activities, the FM & TV Communications Center liaison with the Dayton Miami 
Valley Consortium. 
Miss Holland will be responsible for Student Life activities which include 
discipline and Judiciaries, orientation and organizations, University activities, 
housing and Kennedy Union, psychological services, health services, student 




Mr. Frericks adds the newly-created position of Alumni Relations and 
the UD Arena/Baujan Field operation to his responsibilities. Student Aid &: 
Admissions, Development, Information Services, Intercollegiate Athletics, 
and Intramurals were assigned to University Relations when Mr. Frericks 
took over the Executive Director's position last December. 
Brother Mervar's responsibilities include food services, bookstore, 
laundry, UD Press, Testing Services, Post Office, vending services, 
transportation, physical plant and renovations and new construction. 
Mr. VonderBrink will have responsibility for the Comptroller's Office, 
bursar, payroll, budgets, investments, accounts payable and purchasing. 
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